Sound Tracks

Medium Voice

Apples of Gold • Be Still My Soul • Brethren We Have Met To Worship • Brighten the Corner • A Child of the King • City of Gold (Bluegrass) • Cleanse Me • Close to Thee • Come Thou Fount • Does Jesus Care? • The Eastern Gate • An Evening Prayer • Everybody Ought To Know • The Finished Product • The Five Song • Friendship with Jesus • God Leads Us Along • God Our Maker • God’s Way Is the Best Way • The Haven of Rest • He Loves You • He Paid the Debt • He Ransomed Me • He Was Not Willing • He’s Not Here • He Is Risen • He’s the One • The Hem of His Garment • Here Am I • How Beautiful Heaven Must Be • I Belong to the King • I Bowed on My Knees and Cried Holy • I Go to the Rock • I Keep Falling in Love with Him • I Know • I Know a God of Miracles • I Never Shall Forget the Day I Want To Be There • I’ll Plead the Blood • I’m a New World • I’ve Got Peace Like a River • I’ve Never Loved Him Better Than Today • If We Could Hear America Pray Again • In Pleasant Places • In the Heart of God • Is Not This the Land of Beulah? • Isn’t He Wonderful • Go Tell it on the Mountain • It’s Not in Vain • It’s Written Down • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Just Over in the Glory Land • A Lasting Love • Let the Lower Lights Be Burning • Let the Sun Shine Again • Let Them Know • Let’s Talk About Jesus! Will Sing • of the Mercies of the Lord • Living by Faith • Lord, I Need You (Again Today) • Lord Jesus Is Heaven to Me • Love Is Why • Love Met Justice • The Love of God (Elliott) • Missions to a Heathen Land • My Dearest Friend

Medium/LOW Voice

Amazing Grace • Angels We Have Heard on High • As a Volunteer • Blessed Assurance • The Child • God Rest You Merry Gentlemen • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Have I Done My Best for Jesus? • He Hideth My Soul • He’s Very Near • I Am Your All on the Altar! • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • Jesus Is the Name My Heart Sings • Jesus Is the Sweetest Name I Know • The Love of God (Lehman) • Nearer, Still Nearer • Nothing Can Touch Me • O Come, All Ye Faithful • O Come, Little Children • O Holy Night! • The Old Account (New Melody) • The Same Old-Fashioned Way • Shall We Gather at the River? • Stones Rolled Away • Under His Wings • What Will You Do with Jesus?

High Voice

Crystal Fountain • Day by Day • Does Jesus Care? • Fear Thou Not • He Hideth My Soul • He Lifted Me • He’s Very Near • I Am Your All on the Altar! • I Know a God of Miracles • I Never Shall Forget the Day • I Want To Be There • I’ll Plead the Blood • I’m a New World • I’ve Got Peace Like a River • I’ve Never Loved Him Better Than Today • If We Could Hear America Pray Again • In Pleasant Places • It Is Well with My Soul • Jesus Is the Name My Heart Sings • Jesus Is the Sweetest Name I Know • The Love of God (Lehman) • Nearer, Still Nearer • Nothing Can Touch Me • O Come, All Ye Faithful • O Come, Little Children • O Holy Night! • The Old Account (New Melody) • The Same Old-Fashioned Way • Shall We Gather at the River? • Stones Rolled Away • Under His Wings • What Will You Do with Jesus?

Piano Tracks

High, Medium and Low Voice

Because He Lives • Born Again • A Child of the King • He Bought My Soul • He Did It All for Me • He Touched Me • He’s the One • His Strength Is Perfect • How Big Is God? • I Can See the Hand • I Keep Falling in Love with Him • I’m Free • In Pleasant Places • It’s Not in Vain • It’s Written Down • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Just Over in the Glory Land • A Lasting Love • Let the Lower Lights Be Burning • The Lily of the Valley • Merciful to Me • My Anchor Holds • My Savior First of All • O the Glory Did Roll • The Old Rugged Cross • Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus • When Christ Shall Appear
Vocal CDs
THE THARP BROTHERS 06541 I Will Serve Thee 08604 Thinkin’ About Home
TINA THOMPSON 11726 For His Glory
THE THREN FAMILY 09529 From This City
JON VANDENBURG FAMILY 07378 Happy Am I 10682 Not the Same 09659 There Is a Remedy
PAUL & RACHEL VEACH 01364 Alone with God 01365 Meet Me There 05513 Sacrifice of Praise
THE WALKERS 05496 Lookin’ Up When Things Are Down 07564 Drinking Water from the Well 09636 Hugs from Your Heavenly Father 09637 I’m Glad! It’s That Way 11689 Something to Shout About! 13787 I’ll Stick with the Old Stuff
STERLING WALSH, JR. 03509 The Lighthouse 05777 The God on the Mountain
THE WAY OF LIFE TRIO 03449 In Christ Alone
WEBSTER TRIO 11717 When I see the Cross
WEST COAST BAPTIST COLLEGE 05499 Streams in the Desert, Vol. 1 06551 Streams in the Desert, Vol. 2
PHIL WYATT 05522 Thank You, Lord
Children’s
THE HOOKER FAMILY 00357 Toddler Tunes
PATRICK MCCLOSKEY 12751 Sing Along with Jerome
STEPHEN RUSSELL 12752 Kids Christmas Sing-a-Long
JAMESY SMITH 03428 Favorites by Dr. Worchevsky
THE WALKERS 09518 Gabbby and the Gang 06526 Nite Time Songs for Children 07597 Gabbby Rides Again 13760 Happy Trails with Gabbby and the Gang
TOM WALLACE 01405 Fun & Humor
Song Books
KENNY CALLOWAY KC31 30 Original Songs by Kenny Calloway
TRISHA CRABTREE TC01 Inspirational Songs That Bring Joy to the Heart 01363 There is Still Power in the Blood 01367 God Wants You To Hear You Sing 01368 Close to His Side
E D RUS AND THE OLD-FASHIONED QUARTET OQ01 A Cappella Christmas
Spanish
MIKE ALLISON 00344 Ven, Amigo a Jesus 01371 Un Feliz Pregar 04476 Yo te quiero
BECAUSE OF LOVE TRIO 03436 O Gesongt zum Lord (English & Spanish)
CATHY FLORES 09652 Cesca de Ti
NATHAN AND DAISY REYES 04471 Sigue Adelante
Christmas
THE EPLEYS 03450 Home for Christmas
BRUCE FRYE 09622 Almighty Lamb
THE HOOKER FAMILY 03451 Christmas Memories
HYLES-ANDERSON COLLEGE 00124 Carol of the Bells
SHANNON KNOX 98309 Christmas Favorites
LUIS AND INDIA RASQUINHA 00342 Christmas Memories
THE SKAW FAMILY 10691 Christmas
THE SMITH TRIO 04475 Good News of Great Joy
FAITH’S HARMONY XXX Real Faith
FAITHMEN QUARTET 09534 Brighter Day 07584 Standing in My Storm 07558 You Were There 10640 Never Too Far 10697 I’ve Won 12755 God Has Been Faithful 14805 He Has Not Changed
EMILY FEATHERSTONE 13784 I Am Not Worthy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF HAMMOND, IN 95229 Triumphs of Grace (Teenagers) 98303 Standing at the Crossroads (High School Ensemble) 01379 In Loving Memory (Youth Department)
CATHY LORETTO 04463 But I Am Praying for Thee 08625 He is Faithful (Christian Womanhood) 09633 Sing Me a Song About Jesus (Choir & Orchestra) 09656 About the Cross (Teen Choir)
CATHY FLORES 08615 Only a Prayer Away 10689 It’s So Peaceful
BYRON FOX 11716 Pass Me Not
FRANKLIN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH CHORUS 13781 We Preach Christ
FRANKLIN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH TEEN GIRLS’ TRIO 06547 God Is Good
GOSPEL LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH 01386 Send the Light
GOSPEL LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH ENSEMBLE 14783 Hello After Goodbye
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 07582 Peace Has Fallen 01387 God Wants To Hear You Sing
MICHELLE FUGATE 12730 Well Done
MICHELLE FUGATE 12730 Well Done
FAITHMEN QUARTET 09534 Brighter Day 07584 Standing in My Storm 07558 You Were There 10640 Never Too Far 10697 I’ve Won 12755 God Has Been Faithful 14805 He Has Not Changed
EMILY FEATHERSTONE 13784 I Am Not Worthy
FAITHMEN QUARTET 09534 Brighter Day 07584 Standing in My Storm 07558 You Were There 10640 Never Too Far 10697 I’ve Won 12755 God Has Been Faithful 14805 He Has Not Changed
EMILY FEATHERSTONE 13784 I Am Not Worthy
FAITHMEN QUARTET 09534 Brighter Day 07584 Standing in My Storm 07558 You Were There 10640 Never Too Far 10697 I’ve Won 12755 God Has Been Faithful 14805 He Has Not Changed
EMILY FEATHERSTONE 13784 I Am Not Worthy
Vocal CDs

KINDRA HUBBARD
00360 I Know a Fountain

JEREMY HUSTON
01375 It Was for Me

HYLES-ANDERSON COLLEGE
06534 Under God
06535 2006 Summer Tour Groups

ILDILOI BAPTIST CHURCH
09646 Let Them See Christ in Me
09654 Our God Reigns

RUTH JAMES
09659 My Father Remains Faithful

WILLIAM & SAMANTHA JEFFCOAT
93199 He's Everything to Me
96206 To God be the Glory

THE JOY TRIO
14793 Only the Redeemed

DOUG & KAREN KALAPP
01393 Bury My Heart on the Mission Field

THE KELLEY SISTERS
8537 Songs of the Heart
8775 Our Highest Praise
07579 Great Is Thy Faithfulness

THE KNOX FAMILY
13786 I Have Been Blessed

SHANNON KNOX
91145 Jesus Is the Name My Heart Sings
96263 I've Got Peace Like a River
97286 My Mother's Bible

TIM KNUTSON
99318 Desert Place

THE KOENIG FAMILY
09638 Twice Adopted, Vol. 1
09639 Twice Adopted, Vol. 2

MARIA KOMISKY
07575 We Shall Behold Him
14798 Glorious Love

THE LEONARD FAMILY
99316 Heaven's Just a Flight Away
01366 Hymns of Our Fathers
04455 Making Much of Jesus

CHARITY MARZCAK
10679 Thank You for the Valley

MARION AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
12740 I'll Take the Old Highway

THE MARION AVENUE BOYS
01376 Saved!
02419 Soldiers Again
05495 Good Old Gospel Singing

ALVIN MARTINEZ
04474 A Miracle in the Making
08629 Thanks to Calvary
11701 I Stand Redeemed
12748 Jesus Is Still the Answer

MILLISSON BAPTIST CHURCH
02402 In God's Hand
03426 Telling the World

CHRISTINE MCCLAIN
06619 I Choose Grace

DARCEL MCCOY
89111 My God Is Real
91149 Singing I Go

MARK MCMCREATH
13764 O Love of God

MATT MCMORRIS
06532 In Christ Alone

AMANDA MONTEPEQUE
14794 Just Give Me Jesus

STEPHANIE MUÑOZ
13769 The Refiner's Fire

GREGG NASH
94201 Stand by Me
98302 Songs That Move My Heart
98310 Songs That Comfort Me

STEPHEN RAY NICHOLS
91161 In the Heart of God
95237 When I Get Alone with God
98308 That I May Know Him
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

ED RUSS
91161 In the Heart of God
95237 When I Get Alone with God
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

THE RUSS FAMILY
02408 For America
04489 Value Your Heritage

THE RUSS BROTHERS
94217 The Russ Brothers

THE RUSS TRIO
8782 Inspirational Songs

ANDREW RUSSELL
13767 Faithful to the Cross

ED RUSS
91161 In the Heart of God
95237 When I Get Alone with God
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

ED RUSS AND THE OLD-FASHIONED QUARTET
08605 Ed Russ and the Old-Fashioned Quartet
09660 A Cappella Christmas
10680 The Old Country Church
11706 His Hand in Mine
13758 Telling the World About His Love
14790 I Know He Heard My Prayer

GAYLE RUSSELL
03448 Songs of the Saints of Hablmen
05520 Down Home
06555 Songs of Gayle Russ
07594 Just An Old Country Boy
13753 My Childhood Days

STEPHEN AND ADAM RUSSELL
07598 Patriot's Honor

TIM RUSSELL
94213 A Beautiful Morning

ED SCHWARZ
02408 I'll Praise Your Name, Lord

SHADOWS OF THE CROSS
08631 You're Still Good

THE KEN SHAVER FAMILY
14791 The Messes of the Lord

SHAWNEE BAPTIST CHURCH
96271 Choir Favorites
99332 Sounds of His Coming (Trios Group)
01389 We Will Serve Him (Shawnee Singers)

SHAWNEE BAPTIST COLLEGE
01368 O Come, Let Us Sing
02400 Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
03437 Build My Faith
04438 At the Name of Jesus
05507 He's My King
07563 The Watchmen
08607 Living the Victory
10671 I Talked to Him Today
11708 Jesus Came Out Alive

SOUTH HAVEN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
02396 The Value of One
06538 There's No Higher Calling

YULLIE STANCLL
08613 My Jesus, I Love Thee

GREGG STEVENSON
19667 Love Thee Lord Jesus

THE SMITH FAMILY
07589 I'm Still Amazed
03443 Since I Met Jesus
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

THE SONGS OF THE CROSS
04458 Songs of the Saints of Hablmen
05520 Down Home
06555 Songs of Gayle Russ
07594 Just An Old Country Boy
13753 My Childhood Days

STEPHEN AND ADAM RUSSELL
07598 Patriot's Honor

TIM RUSSELL
94213 A Beautiful Morning

ED SCHWARZ
02408 I'll Praise Your Name, Lord

SHADOWS OF THE CROSS
08631 You're Still Good

THE KEN SHAVER FAMILY
14791 The Messes of the Lord

SHAWNEE BAPTIST CHURCH
96271 Choir Favorites
99332 Sounds of His Coming (Trios Group)
01389 We Will Serve Him (Shawnee Singers)

SHAWNEE BAPTIST COLLEGE
01368 O Come, Let Us Sing
02400 Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
03437 Build My Faith
04438 At the Name of Jesus
05507 He's My King
07563 The Watchmen
08607 Living the Victory
10671 I Talked to Him Today
11708 Jesus Came Out Alive

SOUTH HAVEN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
02396 The Value of One
06538 There's No Higher Calling

YULLIE STANCLL
08613 My Jesus, I Love Thee

GLEN STEVENSON
09667 Love Thee Lord Jesus

THE SMITH FAMILY
07589 I'm Still Amazed
03443 Since I Met Jesus
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

THE SONGS OF THE CROSS
04458 Songs of the Saints of Hablmen
05520 Down Home
06555 Songs of Gayle Russ
07594 Just An Old Country Boy
13753 My Childhood Days

STEPHEN AND ADAM RUSSELL
07598 Patriot's Honor

TIM RUSSELL
94213 A Beautiful Morning

ED SCHWARZ
02408 I'll Praise Your Name, Lord

SHADOWS OF THE CROSS
08631 You're Still Good

THE KEN SHAVER FAMILY
14791 The Messes of the Lord

SHAWNEE BAPTIST CHURCH
96271 Choir Favorites
99332 Sounds of His Coming (Trios Group)
01389 We Will Serve Him (Shawnee Singers)

SHAWNEE BAPTIST COLLEGE
01368 O Come, Let Us Sing
02400 Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
03437 Build My Faith
04438 At the Name of Jesus
05507 He's My King
07563 The Watchmen
08607 Living the Victory
10671 I Talked to Him Today
11708 Jesus Came Out Alive

SOUTH HAVEN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
02396 The Value of One
06538 There's No Higher Calling

YULLIE STANCLL
08613 My Jesus, I Love Thee

GLEN STEVENSON
09667 Love Thee Lord Jesus

THE SMITH FAMILY
07589 I'm Still Amazed
03443 Since I Met Jesus
07593 Songs of Peace and Comfort
09635 God Is Greater

THE SONGS OF THE CROSS
04458 Songs of the Saints of Hablmen
05520 Down Home
06555 Songs of Gayle Russ
07594 Just An Old Country Boy
13753 My Childhood Days

STEPHEN AND ADAM RUSSELL
07598 Patriot's Honor

TIM RUSSELL
94213 A Beautiful Morning

ED SCHWARZ
02408 I'll Praise Your Name, Lord

SHADOWS OF THE CROSS
08631 You're Still Good

THE KEN SHAVER FAMILY
14791 The Messes of the Lord

SHAWNEE BAPTIST CHURCH
96271 Choir Favorites
99332 Sounds of His Coming (Trios Group)
01389 We Will Serve Him (Shawnee Singers)

SHAWNEE BAPTIST COLLEGE
01368 O Come, Let Us Sing
02400 Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
03437 Build My Faith
04438 At the Name of Jesus
05507 He's My King
07563 The Watchmen
08607 Living the Victory
10671 I Talked to Him Today
11708 Jesus Came Out Alive